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~geable to ~aid appropriation .ball be made ~t by ~m. ceiiifled 
Items, and certdied to be cor.reet by the officer IOcor- apprond. 
ring the expeDse and approved by the ceDsuS board 
before being andited. 

SEC. 28. All .. Iaries of State, judicial, or other Salariee paid 
.officers payable out of the ~tate treasury shall ge paid monthl1; 
monthly at the end of each month if called for, and the 
State Auditor shall in no case issue warrants on the no payma' 
State treasury for the payment of any State or other in advance. 
officer in advance of services actnally rendered. . 

SBO. 29. For the payment of four semi-annual lnt. on bonda, 
installments of interest, expreas char~es, and exchange, 142,210. 
to become due on the war - and - defense bonds of the 
State, the sum of forty-two thousand two hundred and 
ten dollars, or so mnch thereoF as shall be necesaary, to 
be drawn from the State treasury only when necessary 
to pay said interest and expenses, as they ma.y become 
due. . 

SBO. so. For the payment of tw.o annnal install- tnt. on 3Chool 
ments of interest on school-fond loans, to become due, fund loana, 
the 8um of forty-eix thousand nine hundred and thirty- 146,985.88. 
fi ve and ll-r dollars. 

SBO. -SI. Thi8 act, being deemed of immediate im-
portance, 8hall be in force upon its publication in the TakiDleffecl. 
Iowa State Regiater fUld Statesman, newspapel"s pub-
lished at Des Moines. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

I hereby certify Ihat the foregoing act wu pubUlhed in the Daay 
I/ttJU ~ AprU 25, 1868, and in TM I0tD4 .ning Statmnan 
AprllSG 1868. . 

, El> WRIGHT. &mItrrr qJ .. 

OHAPTER 160 • 

. OBBATDlG TJlE Ql'FlOB OJr OOmN'T AUDrroB. 

AN ACT to Provide for t,he Election of cou~ Audil6¥'8, and to ApRIL 7. 
DeflDe their Power8 and Dutiea, and M COWlty JUdgt8 
tII:-ojJlcio Oount1 Auditor. 

8EOTIeN 1. :& it ~ by eM (}6NJ'1'Ol, .A8Hmbly 
of eM 8ta,te of ]0tJJ(I" That at the general election Co. Audlto1'll 
peceding the expiration of the term of office of the to be elected. 
present county judge in any county, and every two Term, 17ft. 
1ears thereafter, "here shall be elected in each organ-
Ized 'county in this State a County Auditor, whose term 
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of office shall commence on the Arst Monday in Jan· 
nary following his election, and who shall hold hiB 
office for two years, and until his snccesaor is elected 
and qualified. The county judge in each county shall 

Co. Judge to be, e:JJ -o.fflcio, auditor after the tlrst day of·J an nary, 
be auditor In 1869, and shall discharge the duties of conntv auditor 
¥:~~after until the auditor shall be elected and qualified; and 
oftlceabolllh- after the said auditor shall be elected and qualified, the 
ed. office of county judge shall cease. Said auditor shall 
Duties of act as clerk of die board of supervisors, aud shall per-

• auditor. form all duties required by law to be performed by the 
Clerk 00ard clerk of the board of supervisors, and such other dnti88 
aapenllOl'L as may be required of him by the board of supervidora. 

He shall perform all duties in respect to the school
School-fund, fund and school-lands now performed by the clerk of 
&c. the district court, and for a failure or neglect to dis

charge any of the duties hereby or by law conferred on 
Penalties. hi m, shall be liable to the same penalties, and in the 

same manner, and to the same extent, as the clerk of 
the board of supervisors or clerk of the district court 
are [is] liable tor like failure or neglect. 

SICa. 2. The auditor shall have power to exercise all 
the duties now performed by the clerk of the board of 
supervisors in relation to the establishment, alteration, 

Road busi· and vacation of roads within his county, and for that 
n888. purpose shall have power and jurisdiction to receive 

petitions, i88ue notices, appoint commissioners, and to 
hear and determine all matters in relation to the vaca
tion, establishment, or alteration of roads, and to make 

Review by all orders relatiJlg to the-same, subject, however, in all 
~rd super- cases, to final review and approval by the board of 
v I'L supervisors. 
HaTe charge SEa. 3. The auditor shall have the keeping and 
of transfer- management of the transfer - books provided for iby 
books. chapter 61, of the acts of the Eleventh General Assem-

bly, and for the transters made on said books sball be 
entitled to a fee of twenty - five cents for each deed, 
and the county recorder shall not tile for record any 
deed of real property, until the proper entries have 
been made upon the transfer - books in the auditor'. 

1866, ch. 61. office, and indorsed upon the deed: P'l'ovided, That SO 
b:criPtive- much of said chapter 61, as requires the date of the 
book Dot to tiling of the deed in the transfer- book, and the keep-
be kept. ing of the descriptive book, are hereby repealed. 
Vacancies to SEa. 4:. Vacancies occurring in the office of andit-
1te Alled by or shall be filled by appointment by the board of super
board. viaors, and the person 80 appointed shall hold hia office 
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until his snccessor is elected and qnalified. Soch Aud
itor, and the coonty jndges before entering upon tl)e 
dischar~e of the duties of said office, llhall give a bont! 
8S provIded in section 340 of the Revision of 1860, and 
shall take the usual oath of office, and snch bond and 
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oath shall be filerl with the county treasurer. • 
SEO. 5. It sball be the doty of the county auditor 

to file all official bonds of justices of the peace in the Bond, of jua
office of the clerk of the dist.rict conrt after the same tlcee. 
ltave been approved. 

SEO. 6. The auditor shan receive the same com pen- Compensat'n. 
Bation Be is now pro\'ided by law for like services now . 
performed by the clerk of the board of snpervisors, or 
by the clerk of the district conrt, and such additional 
compensation as may be allowed him by the board of 
8U pervisors. 

SEC. 7. The clerk of the district court and county Clerk and re
recorder shan each be eligible to the offico ot' connty corder ellgi. 
auditor, and may discharf('e the duties of both offices. ble. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

CHAPTER 161. 

SUPREME COURT REPORTS. 

AN ACT to Authorize the St>cretary of State to eJ:chau~ Copies APRIL 7. 
of the Supreme Court Report8 for 8ucb other Book8 on Law 
aud Equity as the Supreme Cuurt may 8elecL 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen.eral A88"mbly oj 
the State of Iowa, That tbe Secretary of State is bereby Secretary 1.0 
authorized to exchange one bundred copies of each exc~au'8 1~ 
volume of tbe Supreme Court reports of this State for ~!~rt8 for' 
such other books on law and equity as tbe Supreme library. 
Court may select, and the books obtained by such 
excbange shall be deposited in the State library and 
remain the property of the State. 

SEC. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate im-
portance, shall be in force from and after its pubiication Taklnge6ect. 
in the Iowa State Register and Tho Iowa Evening States-
man, papers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 
1 hereb., certify that the foregolug act was Duhlisb£'d In TM IotDCI 

.ning Statesman April 22, 1868, aud lu the Dailll State &giBter 
A.pril 23, 1868. . 

ED WRIGHT, ~ qf 8taI& 
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